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Invitation of quotation lbr purchase of material rcgarding lining of channel and grit ......
'['lrc C'crrtcr lbr Advarrcc AgricLrltural Scicncc and I'echnology ((lAASl') lbr Clinratc

Srrart Agriculturc and Watcr Managcmcnt (('SAWM) intcnds to purchase ol'lnvitation o1'

qLlotation Ibr pLrrchase ol rnateriiil rcgarding lining ol'channel and grit at IWM lield as per

specifications givcn in lbllorvirrg tablc and drauirrg provicled. lt is thcrclore. rcquested to send

\oLr clLrotalion tbr supplr ol'tirllow ing itclns.

lhc aborc rratcrials xill hc rcclLrircci at IFI)-lWM, Ml'KV, Rahuri. Kindll crrclosc tlrc
lirllorr itrg cloe trnrcrrts.

Sr. No. Approximate Cost

quotc tlrc riltc pcr hrass

Cenrent quote the rate per bag (50 kg)

Crit t-or.'or.'rirg tt* 
"eeO 

m;a- -_'------ quote the rate per brass
(Crushed stone A

RcconstrLtction and [)cveloprrcnt (lt]RI)) irr variours currencies towards the cost ol
Natiorral AgricLrltural tlighcr l:ducation Pro.lcct (NAIItTP) and intends to appl.v- part o1'

procccds of this Loan to cligiblc pavrxcnts under the contract for which this invitation
cluotations is issued.

2. Itid Price

a).I-hc contract shall bc Iur thc lirll clLrantitr as dcscrihcd abovc. ('orrcctions. il'an1. shall

bc nradc br crossing oLrt. initialing. dating and rc writing.
h,) All duties. taxes and otltcr levies payablc orr thc rarr rratcrials and components shall

be included in the total pricc.

c)Salcs tax in corrnection uith thc salc slrall bc shor,l'n se.paratell

d) l.he rates quotcd by'the bidder shall bc llxed lbr tlre duration of the contract and shall

not bc sLrb.iect to ad.iLtstment on an\ accoLlnt.

e) 'l'he Prices shall bc qLroted in lrrdiarr Rupecs orrly.

3. llach Bidder should submit only one quotation.

-1. Validity' o{' Quotation
Quotation shall rcmain valicl lbr a pcriod not lcss tharr l5 day,s aficr the cicadlinc datc

spcci licd tirr subntission

5. I.lvaluation of Quotation

Pa rticu la rs

,un.l lirr lirrirrg thc c()ne rete oPctr elrlrrrrrcl

rb;

thc

the

for



lhc l)urchaser rvill evaluatc and comparc the cluotations determined to be substantially

responsivc i.c. which
(a) Are properly signed; and

(b) Contorm to the terms and conditions. anci specitications.
'l'he 

QLrotations would bc cvalLratcd tbr the entire itcrn togetlrcr/w'ould be evaluatccl

scparately fbr each itenr. ISe lect onc oi'the options].
Sales tax in connection lvith salc ol'goods shall not bc talicn into nccount in cvaluation.

6. Anard of Clontract
l'he Purchascr r.rill au,ard thc contract to the bicldcr rvhosc cluotation has been dctcrminccl

to be substantially rcsponsivc and who has of'lbrecl tlrc lorvest cvaluatecl clLrotation price.

6.1 Notwithstanding thc abovc. the Purchaser reserves the right to accept or rc'lcct an1'

quotations and to cancel the bidding process and rc'jcct all cluotations at anv tinrc prior to
the award of contract.

6.2'l'he hidder rvhose bid is acccpted will be notifled of the arvard of contract by the purchaser

prior to expiration o1'thc cprotation validitv perioU. -l'he terms of the accepted oflf-er shall

be incorporated in the purchase order.

7. Payment shall be nrade immcdiatcly,alierdcliverr ancl installation of irrigation system.

8. Normal commercial rvarranty/ guarantee shall be applicable to the sLrpplied goocls.

9. T'he'Uidders are rcquestcd to providc thcir ol'l'cr latcst b1' 1700 hoLrrs on 2410312020.

10. We lool< fbrward to rcceive quotations and thanl<irrg of'bidclcr's intcrest in this pro.icct.

I l. l'hc provided installed nratclial nould be propcrtl ol'il'l)-lWM. MPKV. RahLrri.

12. 'l'he Lriddcr rvill bc rcsponsiblc to providc sLrpport lur irrstallation of all iterns at

I l;t)-l WM. M PKV. RahLrri.

13. All the rates should be chargcd in cluotatiorr along witlr (lS'l'and []OR at RahLrri.

14, Principal Investigator, CAAS'l'-CSAWM. MPKV. IlahLrri rcscrvcs all rights to accept

or reject quotation.

15. [)cliverv arrd installation work of rnaterial shoLrld be rvithin 7 clays at IFD-lWM.
MI']KV. Rahuri alier receiving purchase order.

16. 'lhe rnaterial sLrpplicd by frrrn shoulcl be in good condition and as per specification.
make. quality etc. otherw'ise it will be re-iected ancl I'irm lrave to replace on their own

cost.
'fhe sealed quotation superscripted as "Quotation lbr lnvitation of quotation for

purchase of material regarding lining of channel and grit at l[]D-lWM. MPKV.
Rahuri" should reach this olllce on ur before.2110312020.

'T'hanking yoLr.

Procurement Officer
CAAST-CSAWM,
MI'KV, Rahuri


